Reaching Our Military on Guam

& our Local Island People
Special Need!

Rick & Joy
Kelley
End of 2017 thru
January, 2018

Hafa Adai from Guam! Thank you all for your faithful
support and prayer for us. We've been busy in many different
events, and always keep updates weekly on my Facebook. I
also am preaching every Sunday morning on Facebook live if
you would like to join us. Joy is working on getting our new
website up and running where we can keep everyone better
informed of what is happening with us.
God has blessed with nine souls saved in church services from our last
prayer letter till the end of December, and between 35-40 saved on
Guard drill weekends. Also, one lady was baptized. Praise the Lord! Pray
the Holy Spirit moves so we can see more follow the Lord in baptism. We
are starting a new converts class back up again in February, so praying
this will have good results.
January Events – 2 more saved!

We are in the
process of raising
money for
playground
equipment for our
church and school
children. If anyone
can help us out with
this need, we would
greatly appreciate it!
The total amount
needed is: $4,000.

The New Year started out great! God has
already blessed with around ten raising
their hands for salvation at Guard drill.
Also, two people - Tony and Derek were saved! One in my office and the
other in Sunday morning church service!
Pray that they will stay faithful to
church services so that they can grow.
Ordination Service!

Our sending church:

New Life Baptist
Church, Willard, MO

Our address & phone:
P.O. Box 24980
Barrigada, GU 96921

Ph: 671-472-4085 or
671-482-4086
Thank you all so much
for your love, prayers
and faithful financial
support!

In His Service,

Rick & Joy

Kayne, Franchesca & their 6 children

On January 11, we had the
ordination service for Bro. Kayne
Kamminga, a local Chamorro man
who was saved under our ministry
nearly ten years ago. He and his
wife, Franchesca, have been faithful
and growing in grace ever since.
Bro Kayne later surrendered to
God's call to the Gospel ministry,
and I began training him to one
day take over this ministry.

The church licensed him to preach in 2013, and he deployed with the
Guam National Guard to Afghanistan. He was used by God as a lay
preacher during his year-long deployment. Kayne's ordination service
was well-attended, with the ordination council composed of other Baptist
pastors on island. It's such a blessing seeing young couples submitting
themselves 100% to the Lord Jesus Christ!

Please friend us on Facebook so you can get frequent updates!
Rick Kelley – Joy Story Carnahan Kelley – Temple Baptist Guam

